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Often you find that, when you are talking to your friends, you 
can explain what you mean quite clearly. But as soon as you have 
to write down your ideas, they become totally confused in your 
head, and the result is that no-one else can understand you. 
One main reason why people speak better than they write, is that 
speaking allows you to muddle along, half explaining yourself, 
j~mpl~~-fr;;;-~~~ thought -i:-;:;-the n-;-,;:t, going back to mention 
something you forgot - and' you can tell from looking at your 
listeners' faces whether they understand you 'r not. But when 
write, everything has to be set down clearly, once and for all, 
eo that the reader is led easily from one thought to the next. 
Try this experiment, either at the end of this lesson if you 
have time, or in_ your ,pare time. Ask someone to explain some-
thing to you - for example, why the students boycotted classes 
in 1976. If you have access to a tape recorder, tape the expla-_ 
nation and then transcribe it {that is, write down what you have 
taped, word for word). x·f you can't use a recorder, write down 
every word the person says. Then give the written version of 
the explanation to someone who hasn't heard the speaker to read, 
e Unpacking a sentence 
Choose a long sentence from a familiar wrillen text One from a newspaper 
:eport often works well, for example, the second sentence from the Cold store text 
m 7 .3. Ask learners to ~rite the same informatiori in as many short, simple 
sentences as they can. wuhout repeating any facts . 
. Or allow learners to repeat the-same information. but ask them to write it in 
different ways. Set a time limit, of, say, five minutes, and see how many different 
(correct) sentences each pair ciln build in that lime. 
You can either review the exercise by gelling leilmers to write their sentences 
on lhP hoard. or askine them to re.1d tlwm out for vo11 to write. 
. \V~ choose al random a decent sentence from a • 
lmemng to, and put il on lhe board s· paper we have been 
makes ;risible that we ~eed not h . f mce the drafls are new to us, this 
-1-o 
· II unt or a semen~ dese · f 1ng; a sentences are deserving U II rvmg o rewril-
inary remark. · sua y, we make hvo kinds of prelim-
\ 
One is· about the form and its power lo rontai • 
Sentence-making is lhe skill wh' h nand mold meaning. 
. . •c mosl empowers hum b . 
II IS never inappropriale 10 • d . . an eongs, and oower. remm wrue s that they exercise thai 
/ That I ask is for everyone "to wrhe lh·r~--~;,:·.,~,~ions of the -;.,:ntence 
They may change or retain words, word order, or images; they are ~~ f 
take htwo od~fthree minutes and say the same thing as the sentence, in _ 
. any I ree 1 ferenl ways they wish. 
. . While lhey do so, a working quiet fills the room, easing the work, 
31 
,, 
II ai·"'"Y' does when people arc writing together free of inappropriale _. 
anx1e1 . , _____ ,.;..& ....................... !!~~---
. Ear.~ ~erso~, in lur~ around lhe room, then reads three versions. 11 
• IS unf aohngly mteresung, even amazino- to watch as § w'd f 
• • • • • "'' • 1 e array o 
expresswe.!J?~stbthlles springs from the language in our minds. Those 
new to rewnllng are always surprised. Even those who have wrillen a 
good round of fables need lo wrile and hear these fifty transformations 
~o know I hal rewriting serves wrilera of all kinds. The instructor too 
IS refreshed by such aflirmation of 1he power of words. From thi: evi~ 
- dence, stud~nt.s begin lo imagine what rewriting is. 
If !here II lime, we repeat the experience before expanding iu use-
fulness further. We choose another sentence from another draft w 
















• Sentci'IC<s ""re \':lricd an<l d•ITe•rem 
•Some sentences were sbo11 whil~ o1hcr> were long 
•could t'XptcS:S S."llnt Ide.'\ ln different "a~·s 
•GcllCr.:ltcd new sentences 
. •Semcnces were imC1'0S'!ing and held ill(; ttader's auention 
PARAGRAPHS 
scntma:• in p:llll!)rnPllS 
SCillena: wm the MAIN 
•Oil•cr st"ntcnccs ~~"'" dct:ill!r:.bcm !be main idea 
J1~"-."-~;·"•Para!1"'1'lt c;omntll!liealcd cl<:uly 10 the Jt'ldcr 
""'"'"""ling and p:linl<<la in the reader's mind 
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4111 P~pb unu:tuR · 
Ef!'<tCiive pi<tCe:s of writing usmlly show a dev p:uagnph plan, 
e;odi p1.!1111rti>b with a topic ttntcm:e leading into support sentencet 
which dndop the topic. For enmplc, tile rop!c Jtnlae.e, '1 have 
jusr a few criliciws 10 make' leads into more dellliltd a-iticism; "" 
"commaus. Paragraphing for wme writen is an uncettain aclivicy, 
l!Sj)«ial!y where eornplo information is eud'ully develop:d 
lhroughootalongcr tnl. Trimble (1985) mak~ the dislim:lion 
bct'llttm the conceptual paragraph and the physical p111a11raph ond 
this dis!lnctioo can be uscful!y applied 10 tile 10:1 opposile and il:l 
IJcnertl terms be helpful1o EFL studenu. i.ly wnceptutl pangmpl 
he means ali lh<: inConnaw:mpr~ttd by the writer 10 develop a 
particular point, idea, or ecnenoliution. However, the toncepnml 
puagraph may be realized il:l aevml pbysial puagn1phs. For 
example, lilt first paragraph of the lwrreould '"Willy hallf! been 
set 0111 as two parasmphs with rile divide oceurrinz at 'il:lspired.l 
, lldward l'etbesbridge •• : lnihis way theconceplual paragraph, 
" commending aU the meritS of I he drama, rould have been realized 
in 1001 parngnp!l on the produttion nd a 1e1:011d puagraph on 











Wltat arll the qualities of a 
loU hav-s !to.-11 th&t thtt beqlnninq of a phtce of "f'E' ltlf"'IJ lhould 
.,,.t the ae&n& 
or 
,,re!t&nt thlll ~ubject f!l&tter: 
Olr {SO!ft@tit!'U!S) 
,,Lutt<Jil! the read@r into the midst: of the action~ 
"" ttudnq !llhould C!lPtUI.'Clt the r~ade:rsl att&ntlont a.nd 
~' ~ b ~~ .,noul!fh to .. draw th.em ln .. to read further. 
tnt:er'!!t th4 •1ft 
i\ l10od b~qllnltnq «tiqht do thls by 
.•.-e.!lltirt-:J an 1ntere!Jt:lnq at~t~olphere 
_._.tunq the Jtory ln a !-pectal §?lace or tl!t\tt 
,,r
0
ucolnq curlouot•Y• who 1• th•, writer tdUnq 
,,t • .,utl vhat ts the wrl.t.er te1Unq us1 
~.,.,tnntnq ..,ith a drmatt.e .. ol!' ~:tartllnq, or 
1~·=!itetl.ous ~tatlt!rn~nt. 
, .. ,..,~\nnU'I'?' wLth a quote team Jt f~mou!!l p<)@n.'l or 
~~~:ie:, ,.,tth whJ.eh the reader rnay be fJUtlll&L 
m~ .. ~·. ~·n~· ethfltt' way~ of b4qlnrt1t'l() 'f"'IJX' pt.ec:e of 
'fh~r:~~t ,,r"!! ,,. ~lll!ad. tn tutur'f!'. nottee the heqtnninqs of 
v>tttLM'1· :\.!1 O~cide whether: they 'H'e suoee!l&ful 
l:~o:::~ ;tnd ·'~·d.el~t§. 
solutions, stol)' endings, poem themes 
ending? 
What 19 a 9ood endlnq? "there are not rnany "rul••,. that on" 
ean ~Apply, bee.tull!t endtnqs can bt~t so dilfet"artt from orti! 
a.nother. 
important, ttowe-ver, bGca.use they leave the 
a last ,tmpres!llion. 
• draw to a eonclufl!..on, or sum up, the wrlter~!l 
.eflntra.L idea. 
lft&ve the reader fe!Jllnq !atu:fte~, fG~SUnq tb~to 
the ft'HIIItt11.t:q~S or story 11 Cor.I!'Jlete:d 
OR 
tom&tlmel dttllb<&rately l..,av1nq the ri'ader to 
dt~~clda ~r wonder how it onded/•.rha:t ahould be 
dOI'U!I 




deliberatelY leave the reader eo make hts own 
ju<!qement 
• eontelu.d\t w1th & phllo5oph1ea:1 or u.nivl!tl'S&l 
stat~ment that tt)lates the story to all people 
or ill of Ufe. 
\ 
Writing to Irilltruct: 
• directione to o. place 
• how lo make I do somethln1 
• f'@d.pes 
Ibis or thinp to do 
Writing to Get Wonnatl 
• letten 
• notes 
·------~----------------------, I What Do You T11fnk? 1 
I I 
I • might alter any ofthe and/oradd I 


























The usay llscU 
lulht bu•IY uf 1h~ essay, either 
i .. uinlSt or argue for or a"ain:tt~ illt 
h~IW«tl 
ha~<h"'"· 
llell<f;&lisali•UU Hkc All wt:n .m: iuntfttlbl.: ttj" lu·lf•iug with 
lu•u•••lw,ld .-!•~"''· ltlliiJ<r M•wr W"""'"''"''''"" tlt~ir lut>l"""" ·n1is $0\Ult..\S tnuJ.C t:HnVin.t.:ittl5,• 
• ''" d~< "'"cr 
luuul, iu ft>, l11m't .... r, ut>•trllll·l,•s. 01111 >I'''"Liug. 
y,,.. can alsn u.e carduloulcriu~ like firslly, ,,,.,.,,.111' '"''''" ""· 
• ll<!lieve wbal 1\cmcmbcr, ynu wan11hc ,.,,,.kr In I•< 
cunvin('etl hy your arsunlent. 
l'edin&• can gel in lht w•y of ll'""' ••ll"'"cnl. ll•m•llc Y'"" 



















Obcnul•e writing 1 Qnidt;Jy lisl ~umt of tilt lhirt@,$ that fOil havt diSCUSS~\~ or 
"'II""' ahmll in the last few d•fll· 
I fere Art ~omt' which might h~ve comt' up iu couveuatlon: dn!' latest 
movie yon have •••n; the di•drlint rolky or your admnl; the way 
lreol girl<; why your school <loa not offer 8 certain srort; lite 
way yonr r•renl• hove heeo •'••ling with you l•t<ly. 




llty, l.uke, dltl you see the mt>vie llart/lnmllast 
oighll 
1•. II wa• a loatl of ruht.i•h. 
No way•! lthnnght that the orting wasl•rillio11t 
t<t•<dolly llratll'ill - ••nlthe whnle mnvit 
w•• very reo!. I "''" libtltlte music. It was so 
weird. It wotked wdll 
No, givt "" • tbrill...r •ny 
Never. The thlngaltont thl• is that every· 
thing worked tngtther to make It r.ally good. 
nHHmU rtah!itng u. Tamli i~ cmts:lrucaiug an a:ugumeHt h1 favour of ht!r 
st;~~lttnt!'nt tlutt Jtht likes I he film. Sht! mak.:"s three HH.tiH puiuts: 
e the ••:lint! was gootl 
e lite film w•• convincing 
• the music was "l"rropriate. 
Uy provicling reasons in her aUem1•t to convince l.u1u: dmt du~ film is 
goml, T•ntllls orguing tliscursivdy. AI 1lte emf she lin\>hes her >rijtl· 
mr•tt hy mak1ng a stalenu:nt which sums neryddug uj•: tl'trytltiug 
Wr!rb l<~gtlilet. 
2 Think nf a lilm liM ynu havt seen recently, all<l like T•mll, lisl some of the point! that would !HI'Pnrl yuur argument 
WrUt yonr argumtnl into a 1•aragraph am11h~n shout> il whh 
others in lh< class. 
3 Writing your own tli!ICo.,.,; .. ••••• 
Succeou al l~i~~-~~~d~m~l dt•pcm1s nn yut.tr imagt!'. 
C:bmt!lct• one nf these topin. Undnstorm or mimlmap ytmr it bu. Yun 
cnu n.tt nuy,nf theo~e mrtlmtls: 
e fist po~iliveo amf neg:Hive pninls, :uuf the rmints 
Tlti! Is known as the PM! noethml (l'lus, Miuus 
• IHI only iht pndtivto pohJtt~ 











One of the most important methods for leadinq people smoothly 
throuqh an argument, is by usinq loqic. The dictionary defines 
loqic as •soundness, correctness of raasoninq•, Host arquments 
are developed loqically - that is, by showinq the way in which 
one idea is connected to another. 
of course, before you can espla1n the connections between ideas 
to someone, you have to understand them yourself. So when you 
start writinq sentences and paraqraphs to explain your point 
of view about different topics in these lessons, yOu'll first 
have to think very carefully about whether 
line of want to say. 
Make some semcnces from the words in this box. Cfhcre arc 011 leaS! 15.) 
was dirty so I put il in thr Jishwash~r .' 
shin brok~n ' drawer 
I ridge 
ke cream dean tumble dryer 
The burter was stale so I put it in the cupboard 
bread melting wardrobe 
bonle em pry Ire ncr 
knife dirry bin 
dishwasher 
-- 4 --'--------------
picrures. 
